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1 Introduction
In the adjustments of indirect observations (or by parameters) and of con-
ditioned observations (or by conditions) we meet, respectively, the following
matrices (assuming the weight matrix equal to the identity) (see, for exarn-
ple, [5]):
1. GA = (AT A)-1 AT where A E IRmxn and rg(A) = n (and then m ~ n).
2. GB = BT (BBT)-1 where B E IRrxm and rg(B) = r (and then m ~ r).
It is worthy of note that in both cases we have that AG AA = A and BG B B =
B, and we choose this property as motivation for the following definition in
general.
Definition 1.1. Let A E IRmxn; a matrix G E IRnxm is a generalized in-
verse of A if
AGA= A. (1)
Remark 1.1. If A is square and with non vanishing determinant then the
matrix A-1 is the only solution of equation (1). In the next Section we will
see that for any A there is a matrix G solution of (1) and we also learn how
to solve this equation. We also recall the following characterization of A -1:
a square matrix G of order m is the inverse matrix of A if, and only if, for
all y E IRm, Gy gives the unique preimage of y.
"Partially supported by the DGES (Spain), Project PB96-0583. The author wishes to
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The following theorem is the key to understand why a matrix solution
of (1) is called a generalized inverse of A.
Theorem 1.1. Let A E lRmxn; G E lRnxm is a generalized inverse 01 A i],
and only iJ, [or all y E R(A) e lRm, Gy is a solution 01 the linear system
01 equations Ax = y.
Proof. If AGA = A, then AGAx = Ax for all x E lRn. Let y E R(A).
Then, for some x E lRn we have Ax = y. Hence, A(Gy) = y. For the
sufficiency we first observe that if e, denotes the ith column vector of A
then by hypothesis we have A(Gci) = Ci. Since Aei = Ci, where e, is the
ith vector of the canonical basis of lRn, then AGAei = Ae, for all i, and
this completes the proof. o
We also observe that GAAGA = GA and GBBGB = GB. Therefore, GA
is not only a generalized inverse of A but A is a generalized inverse of GA,
and the same for B and GB.
Definition 1.2. Let A E lRmxn; a generalized inverse matrix G 01 A is
said reflexive iJ, in addition, GAG = G.
It is also easy to check that GAA = In and BGB = Ir. Moreover the
matrices AG A and GBB are symmetric. We soon will see that given a matrix
A E lRmxn there exists a (unique) matrix A+ with the following properties:
(i) AA+ A = A,
(ii) A+ AA+ = A+ ,
(iii) AA + is symmetric , and
(iv) A+ A is symmetric .
The matrix A+ is called the pseudoinverse matrix of A and as we see is a
refiexive generalized inverse of A such that both AA+ and A+ A are sym-
metric. It is now clear that the matrices GA and GB are the pseudoinverses
of A and B, respectively.
2 Singular Value Descomposition
An easy way of obtaining the solutions of Equation (1) and of proving the
existence and uniqueness of the pseudoinverse of a matrix is based in the
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Singular Value Oescomposition (SVO) of a matrix. The SVO is the gener-
alization for arbitrary matrices of the Eigenvalue Oescomposition (or EVO)
of a symmetric matrix. Let A E IRmxm be symmetric: then there is an
orthogonal matrix V and a diagonal matrix D such that A = VDVT. The
columns of the matrix V are eigenvectors of A and constitute an orthonor-
mal basis of IRm; and the diagonal entries of D are the eigenvalues of A. For
an arbitrary matrix A E IRmxn we have instead the following result (see, for
example, [1]).
Theorem 2.1 (Singular Value Descomposition). I] A E IRmxn then
there exist orthogonal matrices U E IRmxm and V E IRnxn sucli that
where E = diag(T1, ... ,(Tr) E IRmxn, r = rg(A) and (TI ~ (T2 ~ ... ~ a; >
o.
A SVD of a matrix A can be obtained as follows. Let Al ~ A2 ~
... ~ An ~ O be the eigenvalues of ATA (this matrix is symmetric and
nonnegative, so it has real nonnegative eigenvalues; in addition, eigenvectors
corresponding to different eigenvalues are orthogonal). Since N(AT A) =
N(A) then the number of non zero eigenvalues of AT A is n - dim N(A) = r.
We define (Ti = A (i = 1, ... , n) where (TI ~ (T2 ~ ... ~ a; > O. Let Vi be
an eigenvector corresponding to Ai (i = 1, ... ,n) such that {V1, ... ,Vn} is
an orthonormal basis of IRn (if the multiplicity of some eigenvalue is greater
than one we choose an orthonormal basis of the associated proper su bspace).
It is then clear that {Vr+1, ... , v-J is a basis for N(A) and then {VI, ... , v,}
is a basis of its orthogonal complement N(A).l. Now let V be the matrix
whose ith column vector is Vi. We observe that the matrix V is such that
VTV = In.
For the r first vectors Vi we define
1
u, = IAvil AVi.
(Observe that IAvil = (Ti.) These vectors are mutually orthogonal. In fact,
(AVi,Avj) = (vi,AT AVj) = Aj(Vi,Vj} = O.
Since, on the other hand , they belong to R(A) then {U1, ... , u.} is an or-
thonormal basis of R(A). If r < m, we extend this to an orthonormal basis
of IRm. Necessarily the last m - r vectors are a basis of R(A).l, the orthogo-
nal complement of R(A). Now let U be the matrix whose ith column vector
is ui. We also observe that UTU = 1m.
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Since
if i = 1, ... , r
if i > r,
then
AV = UI:,
where the matrix I:, is by blocks
diag(al, ... ,ar) E lRrxr. Multiplication by VT gives A
3 Generalized inverse matrices
We may now to solve the equation AGA = A. We shall denote by A- any
solution of this equation.
PROPOSITION 3.1. Let A be an m X n matrix, and let A = UI:,VT a SVD
of A. Then
A- = V (I:,~1 ~) UT E lRnxm
(where 0:, (3 and I are matrices of suitable dimensions) are the generalized
inverse matrices of A.
(2)
Knowing in advance the rank of A the following algorithm (described in [4,
Chapter 1]) leads to a generalized inverse matrix of A.
(i) In A, of rank r, pick a non-singular minor of order r. Call it M.
(ii) Invert M and transpose the inverse.
(iii) In A replace each element of M by the corresponding element
of (M-1)T. Replace all other elements of A by zero.
(iv) Transpose the resulting matrix, The result is a generalized in-
verse of A.
If A is symmetric then there is at least one non-singular principal minor of
order r, so the algorithm just described can be simplified :
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(i) In A, of rank r, pick a non-singular principal minor of order r.
Call it M (M is symmetric).
(ii) Invert M.
(iii) In A replace each element of M by the corresponding element
of M-l. Replace all other elements of A by zero.
(iv) The resulting matrix is a generalized inverse of A.




A= 2 3 8 ,
6 8 22
the following matrix is a generalized inverse of A:
(
O O O )
G = O 11 -4 .
O -4 ~
Observe that G has been computed using the algorithm starting from the
principal minor
M = (~ 2~)' o
PROPOSITION 3.2. Let A be a matrix. Then,
(i) A- AA- = A- ij and only ij¡ = {3Era in (2).
(ii) AA - is symmetric ij and only ij a = O in (2).
(iii) A-A is symmetric ij and only ij {3= O in (2).
From Propositions 3.1 and 3.2 we have the following.
Theorem 3.3. Let A E IRmxn be given. Then there is a umque matrix
A+ E IRnxm sucli that
(i) AA+ A = A ,
(ii) A+ AA+ = A+ ,
(iii) AA+ is symmetric , and
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(iv) A+ A is symmetric .
This matrix is called the pseudoinverse matrix o/ A and is given by
Exercise 1. If r = min(m,n) show that:
a) If r = m (::; n) then
1. A - = V ( E~l ) UT;
2. A - is reflexive for all {3;
3. AA- = 1m;
4. A-A is symmetric if and only if (3 = O;
5. A+ = AT(AAT)-l.
b} If r = n (::; m) then
1. A - = V ( E;1 a) UT ;
2. A - is reflexive for all a;
3. A-A=ln;
4. AA - is symmetric if and only if a = O;
5. A+ = (AT A)-l AT.
Exercise 2. If r < min(m,n) show that (AT A)- AT are the reflexive gener-
alized inverse matrices G of A such that AG is symmetric.
Exercise 3. If r < min(m,n) show that AT(AAT)- are the reflexive gener-
alized inversematrices G of A such that G A is symmetric.
Exercise 5. Show that A+ = AT(AAT AAT)- AAT.
Exercise 6. Show that A+ = (AT A)+ AT = AT(AAT)+.
The three following theorems are the geometrical characterizations of the
specific generalized inverses of Proposition 3.2 (including A+).
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Theorem 3.4. Let A E IRmxn. Let G be a generalized inverse matrix of A
such that AG is symmetric. Then, for all y E IRm we have
(3)
Converse/y, if G E IRnxm is such that for all y E IRm the identity (3) holds,
then G is a generalized inverse matrix of A and AG is symmetric.
Remark 3.1. Following Rao and Mitra ([2]) we shall call these generalized
inverse matrices least-squares and we shall denote any of them by Al. In-
deed, if G is a least-squares generalized inverse matrix of A we have (for any
y E IRm)
IA(Gy) - yl < IAx - yl Vx E IRn\ {Gy}.
Proof (of Theorem 3.4). If Y E R(A) there is nothing to prove since G is by
hypothesis a generalized inverse matrix of A. Hence let y E IRm\R(A). By
Propositions 3.1 and (3.2, (ii)) we have
G = V (11 ~) uT .
Then
AGy u (Ir O) UT = U ( IrO O Y O n(
r
=L: (Ui,Y) u, = PR(A) (y) .
i=1
Conversely, since (3) holds if, in particular, y E R(A) then according to
Theorem 1.1 G is a generalized inverse matrix of A. Hence, for some matrices
0', f3 and 'Y we have
G = V (E~1 ~) UT .
The condition (3) can then be written
(U¡,y)
U (Er O) (E;1 a) UT = U
00 f3 'Y Y
O
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Multiplication by UT and some computations give
Era ( (Ur~l'Y) ) = O.
(um,y)
With y = u, (i = r + 1, ... ,m), we finally get Era = O and then a = O. o
Theorem 3.5. Let A E lRmxn. Let G be a generalized inverse matrix of A
such that GA is symmetric. Then, for all x E lRn we have
GAx = PN(A).l(X). (4)
Converse/y, if G E lRnxm is such that for all x E lRn the identity (4) holds,
then G is a generalized inverse of A and G A is symmetric.
Proof. By Propositions 3.1 and (3.2, (iii)) we have
G = V (Ef ~) UT .
Then
GAx V (Ir O) VT = V (Ir O)O O x O O
r
=L (Vi,X) Vi = PN(A).l,(X) .
i=l
Conversely, let y E R(A); then there is an x E lRn such that Ax = y. Let
A = UEVT be a SVD of A. Then
r
y = Ax =L O'i(Vi,X) Ui;
i=l
and hence





=L O'i(Vi,X) u, = y.
i=l
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Hence we have shown that G is a generalized inverse matrix of A. So for
some matrices a, f3 and I we have
The condition (4) can then be written
(Vl,X)
o
Multiplication by VT and some computations give
(
(Vl'X) )
f3Er : = O.
(vr,x)
With x = Vi (i = 1, ... , r), we finally get f3Er = O and then f3 = O. o
Lernrna 1. Let A E IRmxn and let y E R(A). Then there is a unique
x E IRn such that
Ixl = min Ixl ,
Sy
where Sy = {x E IRn : Ax = y}. In addition,
x = PN(A).l(X) ,
for all x E Sy. (We shall write x(y) in order to make clear that x depends
on y.)
Proof. Let xp be a particular solution ofAx = y. Then
Sy = xp + N (A) ,
and this shows that
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for all x E Sy. We then define
x(y) = PN(A)-L(X) (x E Sy).
It is clear that x(y) .E Sy. In addition, if x E Sy \x(y) then
and this completes the proof. o
Remark 3.2. Let y E R(A) and let x E Sy. Let, in addition, G be a gener-
alized inverse matrix of A such that GA is symmetric. Then we have
Gy = GAx = PN(A).l(X) = x(y).
Therefore Gy is the minimum norm solution of the linear system Ax = y.
By this reason, and in agreement with Rao and Mitra ([2]), we shall call
these generalized inverse matrices minimum-norm and we shall denote any
of them by A;;.
Theorem 3.6. Let A E IRmxn and let A+ be the pseudoinverse of A. Then,
if y E IRm we have
(5)
where s- = PR(A)(y).
Conversely, if a matrix G E IRnxm is sucli that
(6)
for all y E IRm, then G = A+. .
Proof. If A = UEVT is a SVD of A, then
Let x E IRn be such that Ax = Yr' Then
Conversely, since (6) implies
AGy = Ai(Yr) = Yr
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then G is a least-squares generalized inverse matrix of A. In addition , if
x E IRn we have
GAx = x(Ax) = PN(A).L(X),
so GA is symmetric (according to Theorem 3.5). Finally, since
GAGy = GYr = Gy
for all y E IRm, we conclude that G = A+. o
Remark 3.3. We notice that for any y E IRm, A+y is the unique least squares
solution of the linear system of equations Ax = y of minimal norm. This
geometrical property characterizes, in addition , to A+.
4 Gauss-Markov theorem
In this section we are interested in the adjustrnent model of indirect obser-
vations:
Ax+Lo = L, (7)
where A E IRmxn, x is the vector of parameters whose components are the
unknown true values of n magnitudes that we want to estímate, L is the
vector ofthe (unknown) true values of some observable magnitudes and Lo is
a (known) constant vector. Let 1 be the (random) vector of observations: we
shall assume there are no systematic error in the measurements, so E(I) = L.
We define t = 1- Lo and v = L -1, hence the model (7) can also be written
Ax-t=v,
where t and v are random vectors such that E[v] = O and E[t] = Ax.
In this Section we shall also assume that:
• E/l = 0-2 1m , where the variance of the observations 0-2 may not be
known .
• rk(A) = r < n « m), that is to say the number of observations is
greater than the number of pararneters and the matrix A is not of full
rank. The number d = n - r is the rank deficiency of the matrix A.
By a parametric function we mean a linear combination of the parame-
ters, that is to say
n
7/J =L aixi = aTx
i=l
where a is the (column) vector of which ai are its components.
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Definition 4.1. A parametric function "p is said to be estimable if there is
a linear combination of the observations which is an unbiosed estimator of
"p. Explicitly, "p is estimable if there is a vector b E IRm sucli that,
(8)
holds for all x E IRn .
If "p = aT x, we notice that a vector b E IRm satisfies (8) if, and only if,
(9)




aT x tS estimable iJ, and only if, a E R(AT)
Remark 4.1. If rk(A) = r < n, as we are here assuming, since R(AT) =1=- IRn
there are non-estimable parametric functions.
Remark 4.2. If"p is estimable it admits infinitely many linear unbiased es-
timators. Indeed, since dim N(AT) = m - r > O then the system of equa-
tions (9) has infinitely many solutions. It is then very natural the folIowing
question, among the linear unbiased estimators of"p is there any of minimum
variance? The answer to this question is the Gauss-Markov theorem.
Remark 4.3. Not all of the parameters are estimable. If this should not be
so then we would have ei E R(AT) for all i = 1, ... , n, so R(AT) = IRn and
this is not true.
Remark 4.4. Now the (generally inconsistent) system of equations
Ax=t
has infinitely many least-squares solutions. Indeed, the (always consistent)
normal equations system
AT Ax = ATt
has infinitely many solutions, since N(AT A) = N(A) =1=- {O}.
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Fig. 1: Levelling network
Example 2. In the levelling network that we show in the Figure 1 the com-
ponents of the vector x are the heights of the four points whereas the com-
ponents of the vector L are the (observable) height differences, so the matrix
Ais given by
-1 1 O O
O -1 1 O
A=
-1 O 1 O
O -1 O 1
O O -1 1
1 O O -1
The rank of A is 3, less than the number of pararneters. The nullspace of A
is given by
N(A) =P(l, 1, 1, 1) : x E IR}
and then the orthogonal complement of N(A) is
N(A).L = {(x,y,z,t) E IR4: x+y+z+t = O}.
We may then conclude that in this example a parametric function 'IjJ
tz: aixi is estimable if, and only if,
Let 'IjJ = aT x be an estimable parametric function. Let G be a least-
squares generalized inverse of A. We are going to prove that
is the best (minimum variance) linear unbiased estimator (or BLUE) of 'IjJ.
Since GT is a generalized inverse of AT, then
(10)
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and this proves (according to (9)) that~~ is an unbiased estimator of 'I/J. In
addition, it is as well to notice that 'I/J does not depend on the choice of
G: indeed, since GT is a minimum-norrn generalized inverse of AT then the
vector GTa is the minimum norm solution of the system (9), independently
of the particular choice of G.
Finally, we have
for all b solution of (9), and this concludes the proof of the following theorerr r ,
Theorem 4.2 (Gauss-Markov). Under the assumptions: E(t) = Ax and
Ett = (121, every estimabJe parametric function 'I/J = aT x has a unique un-
biased linear estimator 'I/J which has minimum 1}..ariancein the class of all
unbiased linear estimators of 'I/J. The estimator 'I/J is given by
where G is any least-squares generalized inverse of A.
According to [3, Section 1.4], for any estimable parametric function 'I/J its
unique minimum-variance unbiased linear estimat~r will be called the least-
squares estimator of j and it will be denoted by 'I/J/.
The variance of 'I/J/ can be computed as follows. Let b be any solution
of (9), then
Var(~/) (12IGT al2 = (12bTAGGT ATb
= (12bTAG(AG)Tb = (12bTAGb
and if, in particular, G = (AT A)- AT we have
(11)
For the estimation of (12 we have the following resulto
Theorem 4.3. The random variable
&2 = _l_[A(Gt) _ t]T[A(Gt) - t],
m-r
(12)
where r = rk(A) and G is any least-squares generalized inverse of A, is an
unbiased estimator of (12.
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E(Tr[(I - AG)ttT]) = Tr[(I - AG)E(ttT)]
Tr[(I - AG)(u2Im + AxxtAT)]
u2(m - rk(AG)) = u2(m - r) ,
Proof. We firstly observe that &2 does not depend on G since AGt is the
orthogonal projection of tonto R(A). On the other hand, since 1- AG is
idempotent we can write
For the random quadratic form of the right hand member we have
and this concludes the proof. o
5 Weighted least squares
Let N and M be positive definite matrices of order n and m, respectively.




The corresponding norms will be denoted, respectively, by IxlN and lylM.
Let A E IRmxn; we shall denote by A* the adjoint matrix of A; that is
to say
A* = N-1A™ E IRnxm.
This matrix can also be defined by the relation
(AX,Y)M = (X,A*Y)N
for all x E IRn and y E IRm. The following two propositions are left as
exercises to the reader.
PROPOSITION 5.1. Let A E IRmxn. The matrices G sucb that
(i) AGA = A ,
(ii) (AG)* = AG <==> M-l (AG)T M = AG ,
are given by
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PROPOSITION 5.2. Let A E Rmxn. The matrices G such that
(i) AGA = A ,
(ii) (GA)· = GA {:::::> N-l(GA)TN = GA ,
are given by
For these generalized inverses we have the following geometrical characteri-
zations.
Theorem 5.3. Let A E Rmxn. Then,
(i) AGA = A and (AG)· = AG if and only if
AGy = PR(A) (y) , (13)
for all y E Rm •
(ii) AGA = A and (GA)* = GA if and only if
GAx = PN(A)J.(X) , (14)
for all X E Rn•
Proof. (i) Let s, = PR(A)(Y). This vector is characterized by: s- E R(A)
and
(y - Yr,AX)M = O,
for all X E Rn. Since AGy E R(A) we only have to show that if AGA = A
and (AG)· = AG then
(y - AGy,Ax)M = O, (15)
for all X E Rn, y E Rm. Since
(1 - AGfMA = MA - (AGfMA = MA - M(AG)A = O
we have (15). Conversely, if for all y E Rm we ha.ve (13) then AGy = y if
y E R(A), so G is a generalized inverse ma.trix of A. In a.ddition we have
and then
M (AG) = (AG) TM (AG).
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This shows that M(AG) is symmetric, and this concludes the proof of (i).
(ii) The relation (14) holds if and only if: GAx E N(A).L = R(A*) and
x - GAx E N(A). The second is clear since G is a generalized inverse of A.
As for the first we have
GAx = A*(M-1GT Nx) E R(A*) .
Conversely, if (14) holds then x - GAx = PN(A)(X), so
AGAx= Ax
for all x E rn.n, and hence G is ageneralized inverse of A. In addition, (14)
implies GAx E N(A).L, and then
(GAx,x - GAX)N = O
must hold for all x E rn.n• This is equivalent to say
(GAfN(I - GA) = O {:=} (GAfN = (GAfN(GA),
so the matrix (G A) TN is symmetric, and this completes the proof of this
theorem. o
Remark 5.1. Following Rao and Mitra ([2]) we shall call M-least squares
generalized inverse matrices of a given matrix A to the matrices G such that
AGA = A and (AG)* = AG. We shall denote any of them by Ai(M)'
Remark 5.2. Following Rao and Mitra ([2]) we shall call minimum N-norm
generalized inverse matrices of a given matrix A to the matrices G such that
AGA = A and (GA)* = GA. We shall denote any of them by A~(N)"
The following important theorem (see [2, Theorem 3.2.4]) provides a duality
relationship between minimum norm and least-squares generalized inverses.
Theorem 5.4. Let A be a matrix. Then
(A- )T _ (AT)-I(M) - m(M-l)
Remark 5.3. In words of C.R.Rao and S.K.Mitra (see [2, p.50]), this theo-
rem "... is significant in two ways. First, it shows that the computation 01
a least-squares inverse can be made to depend on that 01 a minimum norm
inverse and vice versa. Second, it provides a direct demonstration 01 the
minimum variance property 01 estimators obtained by least-squares theory
and shows how the method 01 leost-squares comes in a natural way in com-
puting mínimum variance estimators ... ",
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Theorem 5.5. The matrix
is the unique G matrix such that
(i) AGA = A ,
(ii) GAG = G ,
(iii) (AG)* = AG, and
(iv) (GA)* = GA.
Proof. It is straightforward to prove that AtM satisfies these four condi-
tions. Conversely, Jet G be a matrix satisfying (0-(iv). We define G =
N1/2G M-1/2 and A = M1/2 AN-1/2• The matrix G is the pseudoinverse of
- +A and then G = ANM. o
6 Gauss-Markov theorem: general case
In the model (7) now we shall assume that
~l/ = G5P-1
where P (the weight matrix) is positive definite and G5 (the variance of unit
weight) is unknown.
Let 1/J = aTx be an estimable parametric function, and let bT t be any
unbiased estimator of 1/J (so b is any solution of the system (9)). We have
Var(bTt) = G5bTp-lb = Ibl~_l.
We then see that in order to find the BLUE of 1/J we must find the solution
of (9) with minimum p-l-norm. According to Theorem 5.4 this can be
achived by means of any P-least squares inverse of A: indeed, the minimum
p-1-norm solution of (9) is given by
( )- ()TAT a = A- am(P-l) /(P)
and then
~ T-
1/J := a A/(p) t
is the best (minimum variance) linear unbiased estimator of 1/J. We have
just proved the following theorem.
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Theorem 6.1 (Gauss-Markov:general case). Under the assumptions:
• E(t) = Ax,
" 2p-l• L.Jtt = 0'0 ,
every estimable parametric function 'IjJ= aT x has a unique unbiased linear
estimator;¡; which has minimu'm~variance in the class of all unbiased linear
estimators of 'IjJ. The estimator 'IjJis given by
where G is any P-least squares inverse of A.
For any estimable parametric function 'IjJits unique minimum-variance
unbiased linear estimator ~ill be called the P-least squares estimator of 'IjJ
and it will be denot:d by 'IjJ¡(P).
The variance of 'IjJ¡(P) can be computed as follows. Let b be any solution
of (9), then
0'51GTal~-l = 0'5bT AGP-1GT ATb
0'5bTAGP-l(AGfb = 0'5bTAGP-1b
and if, in particular, G = (ATpA)- ATp we have
~ 2 T TVar('IjJ¡(p)) = O'oa (A PA)-a.
For the estimation of 0'5 we have the following resulto
Theorem 6.2. The random variable
(16)
175 = _l_[A(Gt) - tfP[A(Gt) - t],
m-r
(17)
uihere r = rk(A) and G is any P-least squares inverse of A, is an unbiased
estimator of 0'6.
Proo]. We firstly observe that 176 does not depend on G since AGt is the
orthogonal projection (under the P-norm) of tonto R(A). We define the
following random variable:
V := (AG - I)t .




0'5(m - rk(AG)) = a5(m - r) ,
and this concludes the proof. o
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